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WEDNESDAY. NOV. 13, 1884.

SUN, MOON AND SEA.
All time from noon of y, Nov. 12

li in.
Sun t5t. 0 lit.
amiltl'iH ' is i.
Moon "Hlne
High Tide (equal) 0 0.
High Tide (equal) 12 HO.

WINK AM! WliATIIKII
lluront from iidiiii of jesterdnys

Atbeul!mSl. Thermometer Itnln.
I 111 I mi I Sill 2li I !ih I ISM l(o 18)i
I no.no I 3o.(7us tio 710 o.oo

Wlmt, X.r.. llslit; hk'i riiowcry; 8ca,
MDKHltll.

TELEPHONIC.
Diamond llcnd, Nov. 12, 3 p.M

Light N. K. wind.

OCEANIC S. S. CO.

roil SAN 1'IUNCISCO.

Mariposa Leaves Hunolulu, Nov. 15
Alameda.... Leaves Honolulu. Dec. 1st

pacific mauTsTsTco.

l'oi: Auckland and svd.ney:
Stinr Australia Nov 20

ron SAN FKANCIBCO.

Stinr Zcalandln Nov 2;)

ARRIVALS.

November 12

Stinr Jus Mukec from Kiiunl

DEPARTURES.
November 12

Sehr Marlon for Kllauea
Stinr Mokolll for Windward. Pom
Sehr Walmalu for Kolou
Stinr W G Hull for Windward Ports

VESSELS LEAVING

Ilk Culbarlun for San FranoUeo
Ilk Nicholas Thayer for Hongkong
Sehr Luka for Kohala

VESSELS IN PORT.

Steam bk Geo S Homer, Perry
Ship El Dorado, Humphries
llrljj Tawara, La Giteu
Itaik-- Calbnrlcu. Hubbard
llgtuo Hazard, Tlerney
Hark Nicholas Thayer, Crosby
Hark Abblo Carver, Pendleton
Jlark Candaur, Offorecn
S S Mariposa, llayward
Tern Eva, Wlkman

PASSENGERS.
For Kuual, per Planter, Nov ll-jll- ou

W H Rice and wife, J X Kuoaoaokalun!
CaptJ Ross, Miss L Richards, Misses
Mcle and Kepola. Miss Rnchncl Nulnoa.
.ludgo J Hardy, S Alnpal and wife, .T M
Gibson, A Simpson, C W Splits, S ey

and T Gay.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The tern Eva will load for San Fran-

cisco.
The El Dorado will nail for Port

Townscnd on Saturday next.
Sehr Marlon sails this evening for

Kllauea with r0 tons of coal.
Sehr Luka sails for Kohala

plantation with 23 tons of coal and fiOO

posts and 15 M ft of lumber.
The Geo S Homer will probably llnlsh

discharging on Saturday. Her next
port Is not yet known.

Stinr .las Makeo brought 775 bags of
paddy. She will go on the Marine
Railway at 4 o'clock.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Neumann lias conic but Pond has
gone.

A second hand phaeton is wanted.
Sec adv.

Latest foreign news will be found
on our fourth page.

.

The Arithmetic class will meet at
the Y. M. C. A. Hall this evening
from G.30 to 7.30.

J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co. have just
received a splendid lot of diaries for
1885. Call early.

.i -
His Ex. Gov. Dominis left by the

Kinau yesterday for Maui. Hon. A.
S. Cleghorn will act during his ab-

sence.

Wi: notice the Astor House is still

advertised for sale in one of our
contemporaries. The place was sold
last week.

Tin: annual meeting of the stock-

holders of Wildcr's Steamship Co.,

(Limited) will bo held on Monday

next at 9 o'clock.

Applications for money orders on

the United States by the Mariposa
will be received at the Post Ofllcc

until Friday at 2 o'clock.

It is said that Mr. Chas. J. Fisliel

is going to erect a $10,000 building

on the site of his present store, cor- -

ner of Hotel and Fort streets.

Tiie Planters' Montil; for No-

vember is out, and contains a full

report of the third annual meeting of

the Planters' Labor and Supply

Company.

Hon. J. W. Smith, Secretary of

the Board of Education, notifies all

persons authorized by law to per-

form the marriage ceremony in the

Kingdom, that blank forms, for

making their quarterly reports of

marriages under the now law, can

bo obtained at tho olllco of tho Board

of Education.
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Tub members of SI. Andrew's
Cathedral clioh1 are requested to be
in attendance- nt rehearsal tills even-

ing, as the practice of the Christinas
music will be taken up.

. i

Tut: road between Knlialtiti and
Knnlaca, Koolaupoko, Island of
Ouhu, will bo closed to carriage
trnlllc after Monday, November
17th, during repairs to the bridge.

K. It. Ryan gives notice that he
will carry on the business of boat
building and repairing at the old
stand on Kilauca street, bo long con-

ducted by II. II. llynn.

Mil. I). D. Baldwin, Inspector-Gener- al

of schools, visited Saint
Alban's College on Monday, and
expressed himself as much pleased
with what he saw and heard.

Tin: two deserters from the bark
Ophelia, now lodging at the Police

Station, would bo glad to be back
on that ship. Honolulu heat and
mosquitoes do not agree with them.

Smith. Good morning, Jones,
you're looking well.

Jones. Yes, and 1 feel well, and
have done so ever since I commenced
to cat machine made poi.

Next Friday afternoon there will

be a rille-matc- h at the Casino, for a

prize cup valued nt 850. It will bo

200 yards, 10 rounds for each man.
The teams arc C. R. Wilson and W.
Ungcr, ngainst V. J. lliggins and
II. Wilson.

Wi: hear a rumor that Mr. J. S.
Webb, editor of the P. 0. Adver-

tiser, and Secretary of the Foreign
Ofllcc, is to be one of the Commis-

sioners to represent the Hawaiian
Government at tho New Orleans
Kxposition.

Something ought to be done to
prevent the furious driving indulged
in by some of the drivers of milk
wagons. Yesterday afternoon we

saw one tearing down Fort street at
a terrible pace, corners being turned
in a reckless manner.

Utu'oni: Justice Ilickcrton this
morning four drunks had to pony
up SG each. Sing Fong Ying, for
violating section 10 and 11, chapter
49, Penal Code, was remanded until
the Mth. Wini and Muma, both
charged with assault and battery,
were lined 5 and costs.

Mu. Thomas, the contractor for
Love's new brick bakery and store
on Nuuanu street, will complete his
part of the work this week. It has
taken him and an assistant only six
weeks to put it up. That is not slow
work by any means.

A vim: of lumber was left on the
sidewalk on Queen street near the
whirligig last evening, and Col.
Norris fell over it rather badly,
grazing his arm. He was going
very slow at the time, or the result
might have been a broken limb.

Be sure that you turn to Charles
Hustacc's new advertisement in to-

day's issue, and read of the good
things he has received by the Mari-

posa to provide for the wants of our
community. Charles knows the way
to a person's heart.

A committee is to be formed to
make arrangements for a torchlight
procession in case Blaine and Logan
aro elected. A subscription list will

be sent round to all true American
Republicans. We cannot say what
will be done if they are not elected,
but probably George bus got it all

cut and dried.

Bv the Martha Davis, 10G pack-

ages of Chinese merchandise arrived,
marked W. K., from Hongkong,
and arc now at the Custom House
waiting for the consignee to claim
them. The Custom House authori-

ties think there is some opium in
them, and will open and search them
cither tliis afternoon or
morning'. Port Surveyor Markham
is lurking at the Custom House
door ready to haul in tho culprit If

ho turns Up.

Monday morning about "3 o'clock
a Chinaman named Kum Luk, living
at Moanalua, heard noises proceed-

ing from the vicinity of his chicken
and pig pens. He got up and, firing
three shots, saw about ten or twelve
natives scampering off. On search-

ing his chicken liouso he found
twenty chickens with their legs and
heads tied tip, and also missed 30
more. The thieves after getting tho

chickens went for the pigs, but they
Bqucaled on them.

Wi: are sorry to find our friend
George Fassctt is confined to his
bed. George has not been well

lately and is now in tho doctor's
hands, but we hope to sec his genial
countenance again on our streets in

n few days. It is the first time
since he was 10 years old that he
lias been unable to leave his room.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Cam. and sco thoso little gems of

Water Color I'uintings, by Isabel
Strong, at King Ikos.' Art Store.

8CG Ot

Wr. would call the atteution of all
the boats' crews intending to partici-

pate in the coming regatta, to pro-

vide themselves with those elegant
regatta wol shirts, to be had at the
store of M. Mclnerny. They arc in

various colors, and at the present
time all the different sizes may bo
secured. Do not defer calling until
tho last day, as the sizes will be
broken tip. 8C3 Gt

Wm. Oliphant, butcher, late of
the City Market, has opened the
Hotel Street Market. 80 1 lw

STOCK EXCHANGE.

The Honolulu Stock Exchange
held its regular session this morning.

Itld. As'd
Wallnku Sugar Co 100
The Koloa Sugar Ct MOO

Grove Ranch Plantation Co.. :uki
Star Mill Co uoo
l'uukaa Sugar Co s
Reciprocity Sugar Co S7JS
Pain Plant. Co d 115
Hawaiian Hell Tel. Vo M 10

C. llrewer & Co. (Mercantile) 100
Inter Island S. X. Co i:i.-

-

E. O. Hull & Son (Limited)... 100
Wilder':) Steamship Co 105
Woodlawn Dairy Co 100

MUSICAL NOTES.

An Irish operetta is to be the
next novelty in music.

Madame Adelina Patti is now on
her way to America to make her
farewell tour.

Music is mentioned in the Old
Testament precisely a hundred and
sixty-fiv- e times, as we learn from
one who took the trouble to ascer-

tain.
Signer P. Brignoli, known as the

silver-voice- d tenor, died in Now
York, October 30th, from hemor-

rhage. He has been before the
public many years.

A monument is to be erected at
the entrance of the Royal College of
Music, Naples, to the memory of
Bellini, whose music is played very
frequently by our band.

A hitherto unknown symphony
for stringed instruments by Men-

delssohn has been discovered. It
appears to be one of the works of
the composer's boyhood.

Gounod, the composer, recently
performed before the Papal Nuncio
and a number of select friends in
Paris the oratorio " Mors et Vita,"
which he desires to dedicate to the
Pope.

Church music is sold by the choir.
Drum music and much of the piano
kind comes by the pound. Midnight
serenades generally come by the
yard. Street music comes by the
foot. But the sweetest of all,
fiddling, comes by tho stick.

It is a pity that children arc not
taught the alphabet or sounds as
well as of signs. It is even easier
to teach children than grown people
the difference botween the various
sounds of tho scale, and they can
acquire without realizing the diill-culti- cs

the knowledge of reading the
musical notes just as they do their
letters, or words formed by tho com-
bination of letters. The value of
reading music at sight cannot be

d.

FOUND.
OX MONDAY, on Ilcrctania street, a

Hay Houbk, branded S on right
thigh, near hind foot white. Owner
can have the mine by paving expenses,
and applying at THIS OFFICIO.

800 at

LOST.

ON SATURDAY NIGHT from a pad.
dock on Wylio street, Nuuanu

Valley, a Jersey Hull. Anyone return-
ing or giving information of the where-
abouts of the same, will bo suitably
roworded-b- y calling at tho olllco of

MACFAHLANE & CO.,
800 lw Knahiiuiauu street.

NOTICE.
17 11. KYAX will carr.y on the bust.

XU ness of l!o:it ISnlldInir, Ki'imlriiiL'.
&c, so long conducted on by II. II.
Hyan, at tho old stand on Kllauea street.
Z3T All orders promptly attended to.

OTlni

NOTICE
IS HEREBY given that I will not ho

responsible for any debt contracted
In my name without my written order.

G. WEST.
Honolulu, Nov, 10, 1881. 805 lm
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POOR DEAR.

Mis. Squint Hear me, Mrs. Blunt,
how is tt you contrive to hold your
age so well? I declare you look as
young as you did twenty years ago.

Mrs. Blunt 1 don't know unless
it is that- - I escape a great, deal of
care by. attending to nobody's busi-

ness but my own.
Mrs. Squint Yes, that may be

it; but, poor tiling 1 you can't find
much pleasure in living, can you I

Jloston Transcrijyt.

"situation wanted7""
A GERMAN os Gardener or llos-tie- rBY In a private family, or any

kind of outside work.
Apply J. E. WISEMAN.

801 lw 28 Merchant street.

TO RENT.
fTUlREE NICE FUItNISHED Rooms
JL including a front one, centrally lo.
cated. Apply No. Garden Line.

805 lw

AOTIOK.
TO Till'. I.AIIIKM OT HONOLULU

MRS. GASCOYXE,

DRESSMAKER, business.
having returned'

Feathers Cleaned, 'Dyed ami Curled In
nil the newest shades.

Corner of King and Richard Streets.
7Ur Um

THE FOITAI
Adjoining Dodd's,

123 FORT STREET.
Colli Drinks for Young and Old.

Superior Ginger Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Root Beer, " " "

Donnolly's Spruco Beer, " " "

These Ilccrs nio the most pleasant
nnd healthiest beverage known.
They cleanse and purify tho Mood,
which renders them not only an ex-
cellent drink. but good for Invalids,
and will more readily quench thirst
without producing any deleterious
cH'ccts.

CANDIES ! CANDIES ! !

Home mado Creams and Caramels,
all varieties, fresh dally. Finest
selection of Imported Cnndics.
Chase's celebrated Hoston Lozenges,
llncstaromatlcquality in thomnrkct.

NUTS AND BON-BON- S ! !

.Smolco! Wmolco! Hmolce!
My Manilas arc the best in town.

Come in nnd judge for yourself.

American, Havana nnd Hlnglcy's
celebrated Ilomc-mad- Cigars al-

ways on hand. Chewing and Smok-
ing Tobacco, cut foil and plug. All
varieties of Cigarettes at the Foui;.

' '02' ROBERT DONNOLLY.

Boots it4 Slioes

L. ADLE R
BEGS lo Inform tho public that he has

JUbT RECEIVED
per Mariposa, an elegant assortment of

Gents', Ladies', and Children's

Boots & Shoes
OF THE I1EST QUALITY.

812 3m

Families and others In want of Good,
Fresh, Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain the same In quantities to

suit by leaving orders and con-
tainers with

JF. JLJ. 0-A-

At Pacific Navigation Co.'n Uuilding,
801 Queen btieet. tf

QUARTERLY BILLS,
Books nnd Accounts and Cus-

tom Houso Business prompt-

ly, carefully and accurately
attended to.

J. E. WISEMAN,

General Business Agent, Merchant St.

Telephono 172 P. O.Box 315.
821

LUCAS, a,Ua
Contractor tt

mill lln1Mnr..w4MAiMMiJl I

M ii Hhm"11
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Kspln-nud- e,

Honolulu.
Manufactures nil klndx ot Mouldings,

Brackets, Window Frames, lHlnds,
Sashes. Door.s, ami nil kinds of Wood-
work llnlsh. Turning, Scroll mid Hand
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing nnd Plan- -
mg, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed. Orders from tho other

solicited

TO LET.
A Largo and Commodious
HOUSE, centrally located,
newly papered Mid painted.

Large yard, stables, &c. Possession
given iniuiedhitelv. For further par.
tlculara enquire of

JNO. S. McGHKW,
815 Hotel sir., bet. Fort and Alakca

Grand and Successful Opening

-- AT TUL

TEMPLE OF FASHION,

Opposite the New Bank Building, Fort St.,

The geuoral publio aro invited to give ui a call and iuapoot,

at our opening, our new and select stock of Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods; Ladies', Children's, and Infant's Wear,

Millinery, Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Traveling

Trunks, Valises, House Furnishing Goods, and' an Elegant

and complete stock of Ladies'. Gent's, Misses', Children's,

and Infants' Slioeu.

4 COHN Ac CJO.

iiE

GRAND
-- OK

New Holiday Goods
--AT

LYCA1T

Nov on 332

DILLINGHAM & Co.

importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

Steel Plows,

Hoes,

Els., Etc., Etc.
ffiJ&SSST'r -

-

ssaaKSiaPNssasES
"s&8$?C!riffi?i

Fence "Wire and Staples, Kerosene a specialty.
Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine,

House Furnishing Goods, Plated Ware, &c, &c.
lL!WWHW9WWHBB"iJHKFJIHUM

L EWI
(successors to

Family Grocers

Sausages,

Anchovies

Telephone No. 210. Hox

W.

Freeth. &
Niumiui Strvet.
iiokoi.ui.it,

WINE SPIRIT

General Commission Merchants,

FOK

At ilu lament Market

a nnd well otock of

tlie.Gliolcestiind most
of

I1EEUS,.

POHTKIIS,

WINES,

SPIRITS,

LIQUEURS,

ic., &c., &c,

All Guaranteed,

nnd filled promptly.

Telephone 40, P. O. Ilox 3C0.
79:t 0m.

syu

Oil

DISPLAY H

GO'S

xli.il it ion.

Cultivators,

Harrows,

Etc.. Etc., Etc.mmmmaz r?jZjP
sjSS"--

KUKKEDY & CO.)

67 & 69 Hole! SI

IAJSDE'S
Bhe'hei
Particular paid Tourist's'

Daggago.

Baggago, Parcels, Dolivored in
any part of tho promptly

and with caro.

Older left at Hammer's lliirncr-- s Shop
will receive attention.

Telephone 202.. No. of Wagons 58 CD.
H17 lm

JUST RECEIVED
DIHKCT FROM MADEIRA,

I?oi- - h. h. JJOKI13VTJX
splendid collection of 18 carat gold &
silver Jewelry of the latest designs,

VUliieH "viUi HiOulcctN,
Chains, Studs, Ilracclets, Purses, Scarf

Pins, Crosses, Ear-ring- Thimbles,'
13te. JEte.

Call and exam I no this Superior Stock.

GONZALVES & CO.
SI I NO. 57 ST. lm

Programmes !

NEW DESIGNS, Just from
Frouclsro. at Tjik Ruw

uijtin Olllco

Just Received ex S S Mariposa,

Kennedy's Cream Biscuits,
Table Eating Apples, Bologna Sea Bass, Lymma and Cala.

Dried Figs, Swiss Cheese, in oil, Cala Boiled Pickled Butter,

And a lull lino of FrcHh Staple jJrocorie.s.
Island Orders solicited. P. O. 207. (7C2

O. 1). KllEETII. C l'KACOCK

Peacock,
3

n. i.

&
--Axn

OI'FEH SALE

Kalcx

Initfo belectcd
Favorlle

llrands

ALES,

Goods

orders

&

attention to

Etc,
City

prompt

&

A

12U;.,

HOTEL

Hull
received

Daily

A.

4:

h

V

V

A.
J-


